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THE SUPREME; COURT'S MISTAKETHE TRIAL OF ZOLA. THE END IN SIGHTCUBA D$-I- H ,TfiE SENATE. SiOO TR'HS'W.'RID

and ahldinif interest the heroic hAttfles
of the Cuiban. (patriots against ;crujelty
and oppression. 'And our best hopes

:: i' -. j. t

Is offeredj for the arrest and conviction of theperson wio set fire to' thQ building owned by
O. M. Fil raw and situate on the east side of

wic Jc and Bladen Std.Eighth between Brnns
Date of Jre Thursday
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TIIE .STATE.
I In th-- federal icoui't. alt-- Rale!igh itlhe
government asks Judgment of

"

?50
asrainst D. L. Rusgell and other bonds- -

- onen of '; Rhaffer BI- -
llott ranforhf of New Tork, ia'in Ra- -

-
, leigh Marshal iDodkerv annnirvt

T

Tnore.aepoity marshals --The state sy- -
Ipreme.; court; by mistake': rauea to give
license to one of the class who! answer
ed every question - put tl hlni --Ei
more fourth-clasi- s postmasters1 are'.ai
upmiea tot tnis state-- Ihirmer 1896- -
thls state sWipoed to China arwl Jani
2,517,907 pounds of cotton, sheetings.

- .i . vr- -

,
y as. J. Hill lays before the chairman

of-th- e senat committee ?on (foreign
figures 3hwing the trade of tie

southern states xin raw land manufac-
tured cotton -- ith; Chijia and Japan-- 4

nor TBoiSs makes a speech "at
FairfleM, la. explaining his plan for a
redeennable !goeraiment! curreicy

, Two coimipanjies caf troops are' to le
.. peiilt. to 'Alaskal to preserve order-r--"Wie-

the cdurt "rienfd yesterday for1
. the. trial of Sheriff Martin" and Ihis dep-

uties, the judge announced that he had
received - a threatening letter and then
denounced the sender as a. scoyndrbl
and a cowatfd- - The Cuban ' jun'ta. 'n

. New, York have a letter yritten' lly
Minister de Ijome, '' vfhidh, ' is i vey
abusive In its terms of President Mc- -
Kinley.

- I' l: j FOREIGN.
The earthquake (.shocks, continue m

- lAsii: Minor; about 4,00d people ha e
: been rendered, homeless and 12 killel.

Th-e- "German igovemtneiit is --more
lenient than at tirst in enforcing ti e
decree again s.'t' Anier-fca- fruit arid
plants iMiriister; Thofnas s
'tiis credeh tja s; at ithe coUrt. o'f the king
of Norway JTh4 Fourteenth partia- -

ment" df Queen: TJc.toria s' reign
'opened, yesterday,

We, are anxious-- to dp' d li'tJtle jgood ifti

iihiis Iworfd arid cam think, of no pQeaa
nniC'V of. b&tttjeir to 46 It. than bjy !

lcOmnndi-n- One Minute CougOi Cure
n-- i a of. pneumonia, don

night, Feb. 3rd, 1898.
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THE DIFFERENCE.

. HAE YOU EVER STOPPED TO
THlife HOW MANY 'HOURS ARE
WASTED ON THE STREET ?

at .Love

You IPay by
s TB? OS AND SEE

Owln F

isos

107 Frixxoess Street.
j, w. kokwood;

President - -

D. L. GORE,
Vice President

iAtlntic National Bank,
to WILMINGTON, N. C.

go out for t!he full success Of heir de
termined contest for liberty.. The ga'r
ernment df Jpain having lost control
of Cufba, atid; beinig unable ,to protect
the. property r liVes of resident Ameri-
can citizena jar to comply twith itstreaty dbliafions, we helieve that the
igovernmeni of the United States should
atattvely use-- her infiu.ence and good of-fi'c- es

toTretare peac arid g'ive' inde
pendence to the island. ?u!ban plank
in tne republican platform adopted toy
the republican national convention at
St. Douis June 16, 1896.
;' "The peol'd df the United States.donot seek to awqoiire title to Oulba, nor
oo. yney sees t-- gam advantage m any-
way, directty ;or iridfrectay, of any na-
tion iby reasrj df this barbarisini called
war. They" do not comlplain of our loss
of . frade 'wifihaCufba and have patiently
Iborhe tfhe-assiu- on the health of thepeople iby itbes filth of Spanlish rule In
Oulba, !Thsy iseek no redress for loss
of ibusinesssoif health or money. They
have patiently waited', noti wishing
(even indirejfrtfy) to fnterifere. with tihe
affairs of other nations, until ithe stench,
on our vers- Ibdrders has passed en-
durance aoichrtfhe Ibarharoua ' situation
In Cuba haa. pecome a stain upon jour
continent and a iblot upon our ChrJs-tia- n;

civilization. yThe people of the
United ISItafcfts,? demanding no persjon'al
profit, haVijfe- no fear and seekinig ho
favor, dear ?nd conscious as to the
jusitJce of our positiibn, do, m the pres-
ence df ths vfiized nations of the
world, and ins the name of justice and
ISberty, demlanH thalt the go-call- ed war
in Cuba must fcease," :?

The right .ofrHon. Henry W. Coiflett
to a seat la the senate from. Oregon,
occupied ;th4,senate's attention for two
hours, Senaioif Chandller, speaking; in
favor of seagfirtg the claimant. The re-- -
mainoer,.oti tjhe afternoon iwas;- - pent
In executive, session. . ; -

At 5:0 o'4lccsk p. .m., the seriate ad
journed, '..a i j . . :" -

HOUSE &g I RtBPRESENTATTVES.
The houss s tiday entered upon . the"

oonsideratloQl ttf the Aldri'ch-Plowma- ai

oontes'ted! v&ieotidn .case .from the
Fourth lAla&ama district. The- - ma-
jority df i, th;& oantmitttee . reported in
faysr, of iseatiiig the republicain con
testant onthe ground of. conspiracy
an allegatioijivigorbusly denled' by the
democratic , rai nori ty. Bir. ; Plowman's
plura-iit- face of the 'returns-was i.ASWi4,Klhfii maloritv irAvised - the
figiures so a to-i-s- Aldrich a plurali-
ty of 342. - . . --

CMr. Tavter, rii rercu'blicani tmr : jt,tA
chairman pfv elections committee'-lsfo- . i',
who opened-!ie- t detate Tith an elabor
ate argument In favor off sustainang
the majoritjCi report, depldred' the fact
that a partisan; 'body Was called upon- -

to pass oipota 'an election case, put in
this particular Instance, he siid there
ihad ibeen no draft upon hs poiitieaj
prejudices; Jle.xplalned thelAlabama
electron uaws,'warren, ne saiu, jpoui-a-nit-

have ibeen ffamed more .effectively, to
encourage' mm and thwart the peo
ple's will. - The iilliterate vdter'h.e said,
was i afbsolutSelyjh at the mercy yt the
ticike't'l; marker, ft. Fraud, he said; was
everywhere ;Qnot lurking or secret, Jbut
(bold; and int-oHiht- . . : '

iMr. j Fox, gdcjnocrat,-- ' of Xisslssiippi,
presented ithjj Nase of the m4nority
whiich. repor&d fthat iMr. Plowman was
entitled to et&.vn his seat. "He dwelt
uipon the flact ttlt Mr. Aldrich was not
the regular rfdip'inee df the republican
party .and iw'ai opposed on the stump
by leading republicans and populists
and that any (assumption that he comr
mati'dea tne tvii strengrn o; tne re
publicans and wwpulists of .the district
was unwarranted. While there rwus a
time, said; Jlr. Fox, when the magic
names of 'Inctwn and-Oran- t - together
with a Ibaseiesi fear that the domina--
itiort of thjir former masters-might

again impres hem Into slavery, kept
the negroess sioud, that time had ' gone.
iRapublleana f fthe north had no-- right
tonassume thatS every negro was a re-
publican 'beaUjge jhis skin was black.
tie controyerta' tne ciaim-- . rnai .a
conspiracy:' 'texfted and maintained
that, a revision? of the returns in

wjitji I the testimony, would
still give iPliOTOnsan a plurality of 2,487.

Mr.-- Mann, republadan, of IHltoois, a
memroer of it h-- . commit tee, who. follow-
ed, in coiieldirog his argument in
favor of 'the ! trtajority report,' said he
had gone iptoithe" case with Ma preju-
dices in favotff the south. His, peo-
ple iwere air scyiitherners; (but after ex-amih-

fcff Uhje- - testimony frau4 was
paJtent and,' ffej could not byt .copdemn
a .

- conditioi: - Uthich, . by' cdhsipiracy,
sou'ght to tintol the congress of the
United iStaies'and .legislate through
fraud for-tl- e .plisiness iriterests df the,
country. 11 appealed to his republi-
can associates Jtt v&te to seat "the man

h.who in the;,faoe5of villification had the.
nerve rfina (the imannooa to say to tne
rascals who him'--I wirUfl-gh-t

you till I d!e,V: . - iiair. Settle 4 dmocrat, of Kentucky,
another mejnfheY of the committee, in
cpehang hisargjument said tha)twhile(.
he feared the--- ; verdict ag,alnigti Mr.
Plowman was already made- - up he
could not Relieve that honest ; ' men
iwould seized ut&on a combination df
issolated irvfegu'Jarities, none of whi.Ch
amounlted t4 actual fraud, as jaf sop to
conscience nd vote to unseat 4 fellow
member 'because he was a democrat.
Mri "Settle-wa- very severe in his. conr-- '
demnatdon JVlr. Aldrich's tactics.
H:is remarks nvere 'given close;-attentio-

and freawft'tly aroused hi ipolitiv
cal associates; Jto manifestations of
enthusiastic1; .jupproval. Some of his
sallies were applauded even iby the re-- ,
publicans. ? ....

'Without icoJusJeting 'his argument,.
iMr. Seittle yiJded to a motiom to ad-
journ and at ;1:t5 p. m., the house ad-
journed. It' t ?expedted that a vote
will 'be reaehi dtomorrrow.

T iDurinig the0arly part of the session
the senate amendments to the 'agri-
cultural iblll disagreed to and the
bill was isenti-'- conference.

What pleasyl- - is there in life with a
headache, ; constipation and f billious-- -
ness ? Thousfi&'ds experience them who
could ibecomd perfectly healthy by
Using De-Witt'- Mttle Tarly Rlsers.'the
famous little pijls. R. R. Bellamy. '

: H
The German Embargo on American Pralts

v end Plants. , :" ':f:ifti
(Berlin, Pebrjary 8. An official new-s- -

iiaper today i?'rj;ies the identity pt the
German (blu tnjs with 'the SanJose
scale, on awrawty. or tne presiaenior
the .pomologicHloo51ege. of Gelsenheim
Thus far the SSuJidesrath resolution re
garding Amein fruit has been fairly
applied. Tne anas Deen omy- - .smgie
case df comoJant. 'IDighty one boxes
of 'American Sfriiits stopped at ' Ham- -
nurg are. alleged o he Snfedted iby the .

ICion Tnoa !hirc f ' - I' ' -

.Washington; February 8. It is intu.
.mated that th German authorities are

uurtnniMiT-- t Ov&iev itha.t hV- - , 'have.yv.u.". v .t." -

acted with ifRdXie preoipaiation in- ne
enforcement-vo- f the-decre- e "excluding
iAmeriean ;fru;its and it Is said "that a
disposition has "ween snown to attripute
the severity of he action taken to the
excessive i zeii 6t subordinate. Officers
stationed at ttsjelprinxjlpal' ports arid on
the Ifrdiitier. : " : " .

Today1 ArmbSrtador White Jcaoled the
state departilferit that the present im-

portation of &9 plants was absulute-l- y

prohlbiteld,y5t" 'the fresh' friQit not
infected was 'being admitted ; freely.
Inasmuch ihe value of the '.live
plan-t- and sifbs exported from the
Uni-te- etatei to ,GeT3pan ilast yar
was only a .llrfl more" than 58,000, the
last phase oi the exclusion decree is
not regarded r'Sof very large impor
tance,

Mre Sartbqook 8hoet
Cnistantiniop'e,' Fehruary 8. Earthr

quake-hock- tocittaue to be felt at Ban-
kers, Asor iMtndr, and tat; Its vicinity.
About 4,000 people have been rendered
homteless, som5't3,600 house, 3Q iponQuea
ank is khan bave Ibeen snore or less de
stroyed awS' iai jwrwna have been killed

-

THREE RESOLUTIONS ON THIS
' SUBJECT INTRODUCED.

O 3 as a Proposed Rider to the Diplomatic
Bill, Granting Belligerent Bights The
Others Declaring Cnba an Independent
Country Spain Called on to Cease Hoi
unties by a Certain Time or This Go
vernment Trill Enforce Peace First Con
test Case In the House

B5E2N1ATE

'Wasli'lng'ton, (February 8. Three
propositions differing materially as to
(methods were presented to the senate
today (for the relief of the Cuban in-
surgents. '

. 'j
Senator Allen, of iNe'bragka, offered

as an amendment to tlhe diplomaltlic and
consular appropir'iation Ibill a' resolution
recognizing1 the belligerency of tbe tn- -
surgents.

'Senator Cannon, of Utah, and 'Sen-
ator Mason, of rilinois, also offered
resoTVMons. , 'i i ...

toenatotr Allen, df Nelbraska, said
his amendment to thel diip--

Jomatic and consujar ajpprooriation Mil
'that t'he opening of hostilitieia tn
Cu'ba tnore tb'an 300,000 ipaJcificos
died of starvation, or of disease direct-
ly traceable to insufficient food or j lack
of iproper sanitary conditions . He said
:that be bad been informed Chat i'ti waa
the custom of the Spanish government
ito herd hundreds of families together
in inadequate quarters, starving themuntil they have (been mom: than deed-mat- ed

'by disease. . He, expressed the
ib'ope that the cotamittee on iforeigh re-
lations would act promlptly'uipon t'he
aimendimerJt, so that the senate could,
"have an jopportun-ity-i to vote upon itThe amendiment isi a3 follows:

"That a condition of ipulbll'c war ex-tis- ts

between the government df Spain
and- - the goverrimenti proclaimed land
for some time maintained iby force ot
arms by tbe people of Cuba, and that
Itlhe United States of America shall
maintain a strict neutrality , between
t'he contending powers and accord to
each all the rlgbts of belligerents in
t'he ports and. territory of the-Uniite-

States." !':.-- -
'

Senator 'Allen safd that he desired to
nave the amendment made: a part of
the diproma tic bill, so tin-al- the ihouise..
o'f representatives might ihave an ity

to vote, upon t'he proposition
and not be stifled by the Committee on
foreign affairs of that body or ,by cltiher
innuences. 1; .''

- Senator Hale said the amendment
proposed was subject! to a point of or-
der, even though it should be rebortedty the foreign relations committee as
it was general legislation. '

'Uo you knowvof any apiproJpriation
"Mil ipas'sed In the l'asl few years," i In-tiuii-

Senator tAMeri, "tlhat . 'has 'not
tarried iwitih it general legislation?"

Senator Hale replied that mudh mat-
ter nvas put imto the appropriation bills
by (unanimous cohsent that would beSubject to a --point o'f &rder. "Under
the rules df t'he senate and under those
df the house which 'are very strict- -
general legislation does not belong
'Upon appropriation bills." --

.

f Senator, Cannon,- - of Utah,! then df- -
fered tbe following resolutions wihtoh
he ' asked to lie overi until tomorrow.
!wihen he w'ould submit some remarks

.-

"Whereas, The peCw of the remib- -
Ifc df Cuba are, and or right oulghi to
be, free and independent, and .

'fWhereas. The continuance of-- t the
barbarous warfare of Spain 5n her at--1
tempt to suibjugate the ipatriots df that.
repulblite is in violation of-- the law of
Ihiuman'ity, is a menace to .the free
dom 'and progress of tlhe people of the
(Western, hem'isiphere, and is ; the Jus
tification for a demand toy the . govern -
merit df che United States that Spain

'"' '4 T "tYnurses j.rvuu uu axiiu --'uuau iWTctnei,
knd ghall leave that IrpuMic and her

rtlA tn. fhrir ontent rmf: iwr.f r " "1 " 1," 'JJW An-- tihe pursuit of jhaippiness, there
fore be it
"Resolved, By the Senate that t the

bresidenlt of the United States is urged
to notify tbe Kingdom ox parn tihat if
ISpain shall fail to recognize the likde- -
ibendence of the republic df Cuba on
or before the 4th day of March, isys,
the government ox the United States
will on that date recognize ; the rtoel
iigerencw of the Cuiban patriots'land
iWiTl within ninety days 'thereafter! as--
pert the .independence of, tlhe raptiMi'c
df CHiba." -- '

- M J .'--

Senator (Mason, of- (Illinois, j Kept the
"Cuba ball roQlinfflr bvi offefiner another.
fesOl'Uftion.'giving notice that he would
tomorrow at the conclusion or senator
Cannon's remarks address the senate
iupon the resolution. His resolution is
as follows: '

"'Resolved, That the president df the
(United States be, and he as herdby re
duested. to notify Dain and the In
surgents of Cu'ba that the war (so-ca-ll

ed) musit at once cease and be discon
itimioul anrl t'Viai- TTnlt.o.rt SOta'tMi rsf
lAimerJca herelby declare and will main- -
itain peace on-tl-he island of Cuba. ,

The resolution o'f iSenaitor Mason , was
ipreceded-b- the following preamble:

Whereas, The war .bet'ween i Spain
land the insurgents, df iCulba; has con
tinued until all Christendom is chocked
by its (barbarities. Pretended autono-- ;

my has been .offered by iSpain and, re
fused 'by the Oulbans in arms. The
SSpanish, as a war 'nteasure, bfurned

ithe homes and drove! the women and
children (since known j. ooncentra-- ,
idoes) into fortified towns, where some
of them have Ibeen' starved, . others
ihave heen mwdered,' and j women and
.'children have been) dehaiuOhed and
: treated 'beyond the power df lanigUjage
'to describe. Daughtters of iinsurgent
.soldiers have Ibeen soflld Into 'houses of
infaimy and boys years ha-v-

been shot as spies, under the form of
civilized war. American citizens Wave
been driven into the towns and refused
an Opportunity to wore,, ana lect ; to
starve, as a part df 'the Spanish war
measure, until we were, compel led to
take, by appropriating funds df the
.people df the U.nited States, large sums
cf money 'to feed and thothe our citizens:
and to return them to our country,
and now has the Spanish war measure-
of concentration. continued so far that
the eoneentradoes areiurifed and starv-
ing, naked and nlthy,! insomuldh Chat
disease and death is among them and:
.has spread into our own country. Mun- -
Idreds df thousand have perished
this way and iby this means. The un-- i
holy work of extermination .'goes on,
the slaughter " of innocents ' and non- -
cOmbatants goes on; ithe flag of truce;
has ibeen adandoned and extermination:
or indeipendence of thi insurgents must;
be the final outcome. . The people of
'the Unlited States are sending money,
food and clothing to1, Cuba to aid the
dying "Cuibana Which ought to he fur-
nished by 'Spain, for the reas-o- that;
'.the concehtradoes are the legitimate
wards of - Spain, having .been put toi

their preserit starving' condition as a
Spanish: war (measure, and thelir care
would devolve., upon Spain and would
so be regarded Iby every civilized naf
flon ia the world. . under tne present
charity -- seeking of the administration,
oharitalbiy disposed J citiizens of the
United States cannot contribute money.
.medicine, tfsod or dldBbing to the in
surgenta in he . field or hospital, and
Should any attempt be made to Xo 90
ft would be captured and prevented
rnv order of the government of the
TTnited States. -

A11 rxarties declared ibefore the last
elecftion In favor df the - Jndependenjce
of Ouba and .the reptftflScan party eaw- -
iHhn sized Its ooinion as Col'lows

" Trom tihe hour of achle-vin- their
wn IndependenJce, the people of j the

TTnted States have regarded with sym
patJhy IJhe etruggles df othep American
jneirtnlea to free themselves from Euro
pean domination. . "We watch 'w'lth deep

In Falling to Grant tlcenaa to Percy Me
Blollan Judgment Against Basset I as
Shaffer's Bondsmen Prayed! In Federal
Conrt Salt Against Davis
'Continued. , ..

'
'j ; ..

(Speciai to ? The ilessenge.)
RaTeigh, N." C, : February k.It is asi-serte- d

positively tfh'at tbe; supreme court
made a great mistake yesterday in fall-
ing to give Percy McMuOlanv' of Perqui-
mans, an attorney'' license after ttie had
answered every Question. 'He led the law
class at the 'university. JTwentty-flv- e of
the applicants fof license sign a state-rner- it

'thai; MrMuHan answered) all ques-
tions asked "him. Judges- Furcbes and
Xouglas ackjiiowfiedge that '

j the court
made a imytake .Tomorrow .t'he court
will consider this loddi case. j

In the federal court (here today the suit
against : Frank Davis, at
Southporlt, for f3SJ Shortage, Was con-
tinued to the! Mayliterm. J - :

Judgment Was I prayed; In, il the 6ut
against Dj. I: Russell, H. J Manning
and other; 'bondsmen, of A.
W. Shaffer, f feateigih, 1 tor k jgo. --The
United States- - clatoifa 'the' tatter amounit.
Shaffer sajjis H is not-du- and resists pay-
ment. ;;. : j f "'. i

Eiliott Danforth,' dhairmani of the New
York state committee, is
here, a guest of Ed, Chambers Smit h.

UnSted jstatefe Marshal j Dockery ap-
points a-- deputy, marshals! D. A. Moore,

Oxford, and Henry StJOgnet, of
Rockingham, j .

I ' "

The auditor Bias resumed editorial work
Rena'tor RuttlUr'a Paiirtnoion (

ry'j vwtJiuiL,
j

AT THE THEATER

The Susie KIrwin-AVilb- ur Opera Company
Again Last Kvening Entertained a Ure
Audience with-- a MasnlOoent Production
of Operas ":l - i

v - ;

'"The man that 'hath too music in bim- -
'self, i 1

1 i -or is mot moved with concord of
sweet muaic, " '

. .
j ;.

T9 fit for- - treason,- - strategems and
Bpoils.'j Jlierchant'of Venice.

The aboye speech as delivered by.
Iiorenzo to' Jessica j we .'have scanned
tilme and time' again, and have", too,
heard It recited: fby jsam'e'f of thfe finest

1Shakesperan iisciholarsJ many of whom
have gonelto join thelmnnortalShakes-peare--

in ithe! ''undiscovered' country,
from whoe Ibourne - no j traveler re-

turns,'? tout "never did! we g'ive It as
much serious thougbt. aa we did last
riiglit, wben ensconced ipomfortaibly in j

cozy seat atj the 'theatre. It w;as then
tnat tbis quotauon was rjeveaied truth- -
fully, as we --wat'ehed. the shining llgbts

many prdfessmrts,! tie well read I

young lady aifd geintlemea, 'thoss in the
niiddlg waiksf of '. life and the street
urchin.' All oi these ninconscibusly did i

their share towards verifying hls qju'o- -
taction, 'for they s'howed itheir appr-efeia--

tion of music ' in a- most .'hearty man-
ner, and from pit to gallery all wore a

waw 'v . J
Of course, for music; tof apply dndis

diminately. toi all classes and flje in ae
cord with the? only- - prpper cohceptibnf
thatcais 'bef O'laced, iltiivon Jor&nzo'm
speeon.it music oe taKen 1a its most ue
fined sense.

; ft '

So fvheriwe say-- fthat very person,
regardless ovfeex, dolor- - of ipolitics, en-
joyed the; second .evenikig's ' perform-roance- "

of thesusie. liirwlri-Wilbu- r
Opera. Company xat ' the litheatre lat
evening, you can readiljj understand.
What- - ai great: opinionwe nave 01 tne

.Opinion Jusr
tMed? tWell certainly dtMs;for have :

j '

you ever seen an iattractjorr-tha- t has
iven knm atlfaitt4anlLh-a-- ' this-

, r. - T .

oomioanv1 hks?" It ia' one of superoir
t S

onerit, pwsenttegf dperas of a high
class order, ad with mag-nificen-

t cos- -
tu.mi,ng- - and sfage .setting.

Last night the ibill was Royal 'Mid- -
,

dy," and in the title rolej Miss Kirwin
appeared to the "best advantage. Her
acting is grace itself tand well' adapted

any part she lays,' amd "there's a
f ' Jlanguage ip'er ee, hjerj chdeks, her

lips, iwhilal her Ringing- - .'id isim'ply

supeiib. ' .1

air. Will Tf Ell'warger made a most
excellent Don Jannario, and-- : is ra--

znian accent, wmcp jib useu mvjh.ii

lAs SMupgo,:.Jannr servan t, Mr.,i r. .i i'-

Clarence Harvey was the'eauso jof tons
Of laughters. This jgentiejnian receives

most hearty welcpmejfpm the. audi-

ence whenever he
In fact the entire! cast inianaged their

parts, skillfully . arid wel't and: those
ithat deserve esp&cial ttnehtion' are.
iMisses Douisa ' 'Roberts!, liax'ter, Belle.

Hamilton and lAlictf Hare A txrnofa.:
'

C. A. LFerguson, icnas. A.! - Fulller,
iDyman Wheeler arid Oeo.

The oljoruses, for- - their, fine iwork, de- -

serve ;ricn. compurnents.j (Among the
chorus singers we noted the pretty'
iflaces df i ;aiisses Ellens Wes, Lilly- -

Agnue and Hattie Foy. ;

lAt special matinee ihis afternoon the
tuneful "Bohemian Girl" will, toe pre
sented in fine' style, and all the ladies
and children .should- - surely : attend, Ad- -

imissio-- 25 rents to any ripart of - the
house. i , .. .

j
-'

lA magnificent (producUon i of 'the.
"Queen's Lace Handkerchief"!' will be
eiven tonight. I ".! !.

A. thrill of terror is experienced when
aj brassy cough, of croup pounds
thfoulgh the house at night. But -- the
terror soon changes to relief alter One
Minute Cough Cure has toeen adminis- -
tereo, ssaie ami aiaifjiiwa
R. R. Bellamy. .. ,; t I :

l ;

The Worth Company File Charter and At
tloles of Incorporation.

The- - tMessnger kyesterda:y' announced
tha't ithe stale :had granted a Charter to
Ithe Worth (Company. : of this city, with
a.capital off$lW,000 paid din, and an au
thorized capital stock of $500,000. if

Testerday the charter aid articles and
Incorporation were filed in the; office of
the clerk of; the superior! court, of this
county, Colopel John D. Taylor, and by
him duly recorded.
'The charter, is granted for a period of

thirty .years .da)tHn-- from .and1 after the
7th Instant, I and the incorpora'iors, Mr.
Bi G. Worth, ana au memoers i tne
family of the late David t: woj and
are a fwJows: Mrsi Jullai C.
W-- "VVorth, 3. S. Worth ,pd Geo. C.
Worth. i' '

I-

Why allow yourself to he slowly tor-

tured at the etakei- of disease? Chills
end Fever will undermine, and event-
ually hreaki down the strongetisons,ti-tutlo- n.

"Febri-Cjira- " .'(Sweet' Chill
Tonic withIron) is morei effective than
Quinine,; and beang comwnea wicn iron,
(s an, exceiaerut eniC Jid Nerve medi--
cln. It Is. leasant to take, and is
floid under positive guarantee to cure or
money refunded Accept! no suostixufre.
The "Just jas good" kind don't effect
Mine. Rfiid bv J. C. Shepard. J. .H.
Hardia and H. "L.. Fentress ,

OF RUSSELL'S ANTI-RAILWA- Y

.v , A LEASE CASE. '

.

Pablle Opialoa Says It Will Close Frida- y-
Two Industrial Companies at Greentboro
Chartered Northerners to Visit Raleigh.
Balelfh Aldermen Condemned for Chart-
ing for Use of Pablle School Build lncs
Marssries Free of San Tose Scale Fatal
Fall in Mine.'

., ( .i ....:
a Messenser 3urueau,

Raleigh, N. C, February 8.
Thomas Settle Is

here. ;JHe is now. out ofpdlitics, but
it Is quite well known he will ibe in
again when the "next campaign opens.

(The state charters the Greensboro
(Novelty Company, to make Ifurniture,
bed springs, wire coops, etc.; capital

'
.$10,000, stockholders C. N. MoAdoo,
and others; also the. Guilford . Roller
Flouring tMM.'Cdmpany, capital 59,000;
etockholders J. 'A. Hodg'in and others.

(E. C. Potter has gone to Tampa,
Florida, as a delegate from this state
to the "Southland West Co'ngress,"

iNext week-ther- e wil'i be a large ex-

cursion nereL.of northern visitors who
$re spending the winter at Pinehurst
and Southern Pines, and who will visit
this city to seei the public buildings,
dtc .

'

f 1 ... :: : -

The supreme court this morning be- -
igan the regular call of the docket for
the spring term.- There are no cases
of general importance so far filed.

Judge Purnell has written the opin
ion for the United States circuit court
df apppoals in the case of. the Schloss J
iron ana ssteei company vs. the South
Carolina and Georgia Rail'way, inVol- -'
vin'g $40,000. The action was to re
cover that sum for refusal to take coal
under a con'tfracfc made by Receir
Chamlberlain, of the 'road. .The decis-
ion is in favor of the defendants and
affirms the judgment of the United
State's circuit court of South Carolina

rChere is hearty condemnation the
'Raleigh board of aldermen Charg-
ing rental for one of thppulblac school
buildings. It is s' ! was. a caucus
measure, ana there is need for
money as expetiditures have exceeded
appropriations ,4n some of the depart
ments. . II

The tate has paid a son of (Dr. Mott,
who to, by the way, a penitentiary
steward, $2t or guarding the railway
dommission assailants ."ho"
exist only in Governor Russell's vivid
imagination.

All the fruit nurseries in this,state
are now pronounced free -- of the San
Jose" s'cale and,! have .been given cer
tificates. . i

It is the general belief that next Fri
day wJH see. the end . of the farcical
proceedings . about th4 lease of , the
North Carolina1 railway to the South-
ern. Governor 'Russell has tried' piti
fully hard; to make the matter of poli-
tical luse to Senator 'Butler and himself,
but he current opinion is that his
Ifailure la oompiete. ?

At Concord today the cornerstone of
the Coleman cotton jnill was laid: This
Is the only mill in the world owned and
td the operated !by negroes.. The, white
people of Concord joined in the cele
bration of the day. The exercises were
held In thrf cwirt house and there were
white and . negro r Rpeakers. 'Among
the latter apere ' Congressman White
and Booker.'jrl. Washington of tonta.
The mill is about two-Wiir- ds cotleted
and is a very fine structure. S

33. W. Weston, who graduated last
iMay at the state' university, was killed
yesterday 'by falling into an oiu mine
near IMorganton. He jwas a chemist
Iby prdfesSidn.,'i ' t '. .

' "

;The adjourned term of the federal
court hegan here this imorming. Judge
Purnelll on the bench, C. R. Aycock
as solicitor. : ;

Oar Cotton Trade With the aat ,

."Washington, Fisbruaryj 8. Mr; James J.
'Hlli cailled upon:the senate committee on
foreign1 Telationsjftoday jand submitted to
Senator Davis Certain j statements ''; re--

spectln'g the freight shipments to China
and Japan via the Northern transporta
tion lines" and fhelr "steamship connec--
tiong durinte- - the years 1896 and' 1897 which
Senator Davis thinks have an important.
bearing upon! tne- Hawaiian. Treaty anu
Our Oriental commerce. The senator
savs the figure Show " especially the
great interest o the cotftOn states in the
fiittiationi and! enrorce tne areumew, in
favor of the annexaition or Hawaii iromi
a oomtnerciai sramoipoinii. .i-ner- wui
over tliese lines te 1896r9T to cotton: From
Missouri 208,662 iountd9, from Mississippi
337,046 pOunide, .i from rTexas 33,44,60o,
pounds, from' Alabama 315,327 pounds,
from Tennessee S3, 403 .pounds, from New
York 295,830 pounds; total 34,641,873. Still
more remarkable, he thirnks, is the show-
ing as to sheetings. Of these there went:
From. 'Noruh 'Carolina t a,oi(,w( pouinus,
from Virginia 103505 poiinds, from Missis-
sippi 40,380 pou-nda-

, from Alabama 335,872

jpOunds, from South Carolina io.u.,w
ipounqs, irom lieorgia i i,sh,(u pounua,
from Ontario 33,125 pounds; total 20,604,- -
K4 'pounds.; '; '.;' .' if ':: f - - - .' .

Minister Thomas Presents Ills Credentials
Stocldholitn, February William, ai.

Thomas, the naw American miiiister to
Sweden and Ndr'way, was received in
special audience today by Kin'g. Oscar
for the purpose? of presenting his cre
dentials. This is the, third time Qlr.
Thomas has represented the United
States as minister to Stockholm; some
thing un'pTecedented. In ithe history of
the Swedish courts and the reception
accorded hm today reflects, honor
utpon Minister Thomas and upon the
Tinned 'States. , .

A Shattered i Hervsus System,

. FI N ALLY HEART TROUBiIe.
Restored to Health by Dr. Miles' Nervine 1

vV ' ' H H -

R..EDW2I HAEDY, the jolly man
ager of Eheppard. Go's, great store at
Braccvll'a, 111 vritcs: "I had never

been sick a dcy in? my Lie until la 1800. I
got so bad with 'nervous prostration' that I
had to givo up anfl conKnence'to cloctq?. I
tried gut local physiclaag and oad la Joliet,
but none eave rao anv' relief and I thoTiffht
I was goins to 5ie. , I became despondent j
and "srtfTeped untold aironv. I fould not ent '

sleep nor rest, anl It sccmed'agif Ieould
not exist! At the! end of iTt snths I was
reduced to but a shadow ;ef myself, and at
last my heart became affected and. I uras
truly miserable; I took six or elght bottles
of Dr. Miles Nervine, lit ave me relief -
from the fetart, and at last a cure, the great--
est blessing of my life''

- Dr. Miles' Eeaiedles

gists under a positive;
guarantee, first bottle IwpQrVinO '

benefits or money tq-- rRestore '5
funded. Book ea dis-- "v
eases of the heart and. 'fJi3nerves free. Address.

DE. MILE3 MEDICAL CO pikhart, InO.

CAPITAL MM. SURPLUS AND PROFITS $75,000

DISORDERLY PROCEEDINGS IN
- THE COURT ROOM. 1'

Troop Needed . to Expel the Crowd, who
were Yelling Against the KoTelUt In tl
JTanda ok the Mob afteir Close of Conrt
Resenedj with Difficulty Women Knpe-- -'

clally Violent Slostrojf the Defendant'
Proposed Eridence Rnled Oat bj tha

:. Conrt. j
' ' i ,

Paris T ebruary t'he trial of
M. Kmile Zola and M. Perrieux, mana-
ger of j The Aurore, growtnig- out. of the
former is enunWatloni of t'he Eterhazey
court-ma- T ial In a letter to the nowspa--
per mentioned, .was resumed, to tbe assiz
count of. ifhe Seine today; ecenes simUar
to those of yesterday morriinfer were wit- -'
nesfeed. Vt heni Itbe court opened '. there
was a fteiriftc struggle to ' enter, people
fig'htrng their way .wttfh Mows and kicka
to warn rh ; court room. The eratrawce of
M' "f3 he signal, for 'an .outburst
d uring J w hidh : thef few ' cries of ',Vive
Zoja" wero; drowned by shouts of "A. Baa
Zola.' W ieni the v judge entered the
scene was so itumuitu'ous .thiat ihe direct
ed t'he municripal guards fo 'force th
crowds fr"m the Moors and to remove
some of hi e people from the overcrowded
hallS.-- ' : -

The ooui-ti admitted ith'e cflaims.. of the
Tv

deTensej
" aiid decided ' that ' General Mer-

rier, offhe-forme- r "ipinister of war",, and
Major Paly1 du Clara shouid be resum-mone- d. '

The. court (also decided fhalt the
-

ohe- - wrtiiesses alleged to-b- 111 shoold
on

r

be visited by a doctor and that If found
a'ti-e-i to . appear, t hey should i be resum-mone- d.

- - ,
Madame, Dreyfus iwa-- the first witnesstoday. M. Laborie, who examined her.asked whiif sho fhought of - M. Zola'sgood 'fait hi and .whether she could say

under circumstances slhe i was in-
formed by Major Paty d'u Clam, in 1894or Ikt- - husband's arreadt. The judge de-clined to-pii- t t'he last question, -

xtM. Zola here arose and cried,i' ,"t" de-sire
'

the1 same treatment ais tlhe assassinor the tihie '. They 'have always the right
!to defend themselves, but I am deprived
of-'thi- sj 1 am. .mocked and insuifed. tathe streets and the obscene press Wags :

me in ihe mud. You see, gentiiemWn Ofthe juTjf,; the position I am in, 1 wish, tohave my witnesses but I am pre-
vented." ... v

After a. Ipng-- and (heated) argument ithe
courlt decided tha't no question. TJot con-
tained to t'he Indietment, couM be al-
lowed. i

, M. lebiois. a lawyer and a witness forthe Hiefen-ddnts- , testified that lie and Col-
onel Piequart were old friends amd badstudied Itogfether, consequentlly when Pic-qua-rt.

was bonpecte1d, with Itihe war Intel-ligence department, be consulted t!he wit-o- n,certain, grave- matters be hadunearthed n-- conrfectlon wtt'h the carrierpigeon ffdir at V Nancy, ; and in regard ato which be had received Tnenaci-n- let-ters. Whe doubts.foi Dhe fDreyf us1 mat-ter arosik "GM. Scheurer-Kestner-question- ed

the witness on the foregoing- - matterand the witness gave him certain infor-mation,
of

jindluding letters wjhjidh GeneralGonz wrote to Picquart which convincedM.: Scheurelr-Keth- er of the innocence f
Dre-fu- s. The witness urged l. Scheu-rer-Kest,ni- eri

to apply fo-th- e minister ofjustice to Aaxnul t'he Dreyfus judgment,
in view 'jot tlhe sacriment- - submitited, to a
court-marti(a- ll, but as ihe was laekirfig inmatertal j proofs. M. - Scheurer-Ke- s tner
had;-no- t aced li'mmediately. .;

M- - ciwuf i - jvescner.- wno was next mx,
amincd. Pad Ihe learner! itedt jw t,;
Oolonel Picquart. bad discovered tha t the fS, -

n.11'-- "yfus and he Jsubmitted Major Esterhazey's
bandwrStir.f; to M. BertiMonJ wbo agreed(that it was in the same hand as tlhe bor-dereau. Witness- suggested Ito GeneralGonz that 4 fresh expert examiinatlan bemade, "but: the general dissuaded: bimfrom sO doi nfe. j

'
:

There wa ; mudh- - stir In 'Che. court whenit was annorumced that 'M. .Casimef-Perie- r
the formerlpresident of France would bethe next . witness. When be .was calledthe presiding judge salid: "You swear to
speax.-without aniimus and fear and to
Weals the trutih and notihmg but thetriPth?" ;' ' - -

M. r said: ''Pardon me. Icannot-- , swear to tell t!he itriith. - becausef cannot do so. : It la my duty not to
'ten 11.

The ftrip-sri d in a-- . .rpciim-- ' ,"vrha.

WrJ!$? ye lef ore even speaking
or testify, to take the oath."'

uasimer-me- r tmeai suomltited, rais- - I

ed'his band and took t'he .oath " "Can vou
ciair " 00M XT T"K..-.- i "I ' I

weVe t K- - vX hlf,rL
pest Chat a. staff officer:, was suspected ofW ttiatxtorges had, been made

The presiding judge Intervened, Say-inig- :.
"Y0ii.lcajwiOt ' .ask. that. - ;

Counsel lor M. Zoi'atihen put another
question - to 'Mr. OasimerrP.erier,. saying:
"Did Mj CASimer-Peri- er know tihat a se1
cret - file , of papers exi-ste- at the war
miinistry?' .,

' ;, to
."I Was not aWare of,a file Of papers

concerning Major Eterhazey," was the
reply, r - I' --

'
i 1 . '.

"Did you," continued M. Laborie,
"know tha'tl a secret document was h'and-.e- d

to ' .

"You an not. ask that question," inter--
.wv.l iIVii. w nil rl.rm , . :

I dotnot know any facts subsequent I

Perter. f'l can only speak as a private
citizen, Wbloh 1 am willing to do."

Xf. paborie here made a formal appli-
cation1, "inrthe rnteresit-- of justice," tihat
his previous questiOH be allowed to be
put. The Judges, after deiiberaitiihg on athe mattery refused to allow the ques
tion, ,

M. De Castro, a banker, was then- ex- -
. U declared 'be reioogrtized the

tdeptitty t'he ihand-wrfti- ng of Major
Estenhazy mid that of the writer of the
bordereau 7'he witness r?vca'led this dis--
eovery 'to ttlathiieu Dreyfr-i.- ; and' he add--
ed.r he ita sihee received a; number of 1

thrtatenin letters. The court tJhen rose
amid greaii excitement- - and,1 shouts for
and agajnis M. Zoa. y'' . -

There wa, a big crowd outside the Iowt
pr frviirt A id as. the people Were leaving
the building a man cried: "Vive Zola,"'

Down !wit'h France." He was immedi
ately arrested. A tremendous rush fol--

'M. ZoJa,: ion emerging from the jury
door, was;' recognized and obliged, to re-
turn and see-- refuge )n the robing rooms,
tihe doors bf Which were then locked.
The crowd remained! outsidie yelling

Conspuez Zola," etc., lied by a number of
young banisters in ltlheir robes,- who
roughly ('handled M. Zola's sytopathlzers
urati'l a datichment of repubhean guards
cleared t'bel approaches to the court. M.
Zola them emerged, pale and trembling,
and ttfhe, m&menf he appeared . on " the
stairs leading to to court (.yard there
was an immense, clamor and snouts or
"iDowrt with Zola," "Dong Dive Zola,"
and i'DeatW to Zola, the iaat cry domi-- f

riatins- the otJher. 'Phe novelist,, witn nis
few friends! had ,diff Iculty in keeping his
feet aini-- time surging erawK :

In the .mganwniie tne pouce, miuiiuer-sltandin- g

their, orders,, closed the gates,
and 'M-- Zola 'thus found himself inside"
the count' yard, surrounded toy a howli&g, .

.threaten! ngf miob.'- The police were pow-erle- ri,

ndi for a moment it looked as
though h'ejwpud be lynched with, the--frfmc- ls

'Who formed, his bodyguard. His
friends rallied around htm nd eventually
fhe gate were re-ope- ana tne poirce,
haiin- boen1 reinforced!, escorted M. ZOla
to the fetfefet, While the majority of the
mob was qortiHved in the court yard,
shrieking threats againet the novelist,
whOv even tdaay entered a cab arid drove
quickly away. Tha women in. the crowd
were espefciaHy violent. A man w-b-

Cheeredf or) Zola was set upon by a trnob
of people- - who hustled him to the St.
Miqhatil triage where they tried to throw
him into tilie Hy?r Seine, but the police
were reirdfd(rced! and1 gayed . him-- The
prowd remiaiining ln the court; J'ard greet-- d

cM, Rodhe Fort's exit with .great
cheers of 'fVive rArmee" and "Vive la
France." trtey'Ywere eventu'ally dts-persc- d.

' . - j
.

'

Tou tiged Cod Ldver Oil. you say but
think you I can't take it? i Try

a perfected "Wine oi Cod Liiv- -:

er Oil." You can get alVthe virtues oft
the oil without the disagreeable' ef-- j
feet. Sold by J. C. Sbepard, J. H. i

Hardia find H. L..; Fentresa! !

.V. - ; ; ; i

ftnufriltfira of the Confderacy r '

. There .wit be a meeting o one of the-standin-

mmittee df the ODaugdrters;

Of the Confederacy this - morningrxat
m sf vinv-'t-r nt trti residence of tne'

icT, iT Parslev. M

A. meeftl-ri- "of the committee on his-

tory and relics will fbe held this after-
noon at 4 6'clock in th veteran's "roorri,

.at the "Wilmington Light Infantry. '
;

r j Average Deposits $700,000. ..

WTArm and: city depository.
"We desirQ lidjspjiccoiints, both large and. small,1 endeavoring at all times

to please our customers. We extend every accommodation consistent with
good Wslness. ijfcty Deposit Boxes for-re- nt at a nominal price.

FOR

A VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
'' " .' :. ' I

ON SECOND,

SOME - D;ESrRABLE VACANT IXDT

APPLY TO
r ':r".;

Real Estate Agent

(j t'iier .'ser'i'ous l'un1

tt.rouibl'eo .'thati foThw neg'iec'ted colds
Jt. U. Jlell-aniy- . i

A HTUNNliR 1 'OK SPAIN.

A Letter from jliniwferd tome Unearth
'AhnslVe r.f IttIcQling- - P'rt-plin- t Me
Kinlej lis deniilmenees Tjonchf

. rW Yark. Ftfbruirv 'S. Tho Press wi
Homoriow s."sV that a o
it'he tubari gunta ' yesterday gave; outt

of 'a letter ifcned "'Ipnriquf Dupuy
tie' Dome," wli'd is minister of ,Spai
in WaIi'ingtpn iiid adiiressod to Jos'p
Canalejat?; ty1o went to cfuba lasj Sepr
tember .a.ii Ptonviei? Sagufta's peifsonal.
reprseritta'tiv'e. la Phis jeterho Span-

ish .uifet:er-';rWcr- s to.5reWit jcKiti-le- y

as "weak fmd ci'leitng (tb 'he:rabbiet
iind tis tl "lo-.- ivolfeiciaQ w Wo desires to
utarmt wtjii with tthel jingoestof hisi party.'
.' 'Ph-f- Washinitoh or T-h-

-- ''Presl says-- thiju whjen a ccfpy of the ,letj- -

ter was snow i ao ise uurae iyuivu
- jiionounwd 1U a firg-ecy- He, alo -- sayb
" mhattan oft'icidl &f jtne state depkirtmenl.t

dis'cussin.g ,th6 matter salll:- - Def; Liomf
did mot wr,it'e. the letter. The Cuban jumt-- .

ita his been inn.posi.-- by sontie boily-r- '
On the ot'hei handi HoraUo. L- - I'Rtiben,

r.iinssel tor UP suuqran. juaia.
kreow Abs'oiu'tefly thoit this (letter lis genr

i Wine ( A inian Hsked: his liife: to obtaln.it;.-i'-

Ave do not iiesitatef that
:i it was t'oleti from panaiews. It. Is wrttj-- ;

ten. on Wie P4ipr ibf the ilegatlon. The
SianrfwrHihg isf de lime-- s and the signa-- ;
tture Is "his: lie. may ieny It. until be is
Mack in. the ftice. ;ut It is genuine and

i f everybody who has isecn1 it ;knw that.i't,
T3s The man 'ho Htole it) abstrat-te- it
!from Itihe envelope and, 1(M t'he latter, If

ihii ttpmbtfA'to steal the 3ivelope
-- hii never would baye gotten away .with

it ' - r - ,"L' Jlr Rubens Was af?ked aSiottt tlife transw
'

Jatton ami if there was rvot some) danger
hot mi fHit Jif wrabi : lie repiieW: "No;

tbe was maue in me vmcc '
men who. thoroughly UTidv-rstan- both
languages.... an,l itTisi as near .correct, as f
transaition cant. we.1

n - . i , - j .

"Where- 5s th.e; Utter nipw, be

"That I decJine; ts ,answ,ic-r-.

There are (three f little? Ithingi which
do more work than any other three lit-l- e

things-reate- d Sthey are the ant,:the
fcee and DeWitt's jittle (Early!-Risers- ,

'the last : being ' ithii "famous .little. pil)s
for stomach, nd liver troubles! R.

tBellamy. . i

Death of IMh. B. F. NBwcomfr. I.

The-- : acquaintances of Mr. B. If. 'ow'-rom- en

of Baliliinore who so largely in- -

iterceled in the AUaK'tic? Co4s-- t lane ana h
t irk-tor-ft wiil' ifegret io learn

Uf-'.-
hJ lAatb df MrsfKewcpmer,: on Moif

'.lav at her borne in .Baltimore.
1

The Baltimore' Sur . of.yeBiterday :in; an- -

jvouiK-ir.- her ticath isays: i , j . f

'.'Her death ,vas a shock ito a .lirge-ei- r

K .irz 'J i.."". to whom.... aha-
.

had f ndearejl.
iv.. i hv msthv Wab e trauts. irsv isewrlt until with'inl tbe past' fejw- - year

withl i ntitonH was iden'tltl;.
1 ebari ties ?:ere prav-a-tei- viiu. iluilor . . . and plraetidal inte- -
and she too ji' dtrey.

--st"1ni 'Helping

pole at R. Ri Belllamy'-s.- , Ws;ihungton,
N. C.

vAriiui.i ilrhiir Train tng Sh(fp.
rrr,tfiin K. .Dt'WinLams. of. the tug Mar

's ' fr 4,U has! beii!- his
-.- .i.' ..: fiArinrw since 1SJ3,' to

a -
tti-r- ot fronj his.yjtufs. x masters oi
ctPnipr.4 and eletc-- a " en neers.-- inesf
were 1 young--ir- i

t
en wftom he em ployed as

1 ..rf.i iTl--i niiik' iThesd 3'Oung

Xtimi 4 re. all 'fftOngf. goof pay a: id fP--
a in .William p proud .ol them.
From the reUrd. lt wiil be sentbat

Captain WUlias' tiig are trainihg ships..
as' well as towing vessels.

"I don't. kn.oiw. tlhiere may be bthers,'.'
he said,, "but I have used pancer a
Tolu- Coug-- Syrup"; invmy faanHy for
years and wduld hot- - 'be without it. f

He knew better thap 'to buy (the In-

ferior' preparation i that wasl. being
ur-- ed !mti him." Paiker-- s Tolii Cough
6yrup" has no etiual., Jt will lmmedi
Mtr.iv rpiieve anv ' CougH or - Cold,
Whooping Oough, Sop,el Throat, tToarse-nes- s,

:Croup, Bronchitis and kindred dllj
ment's. - Contains no Injurious jngredif
ents. f is pleasant o take)., and q. safe
remedy for children. For sale by J. Cr
Shejard, J. 11. Hardin, and H. L: Fen-- -

A ' '' : i

-- :
: ; .:!.... (

i.n. rll Kncnn Colored Womaw
'Rebaccansonia well! known colorp

f ...v. h'r h'ome, in vY lab
i am ici her nfd diedj in Ralf- -

eigh at 7:30 o'clock: MtKidajV evertng. She
was aged V3 years.. The jepiams arrived
ttiere at 5:50 o'clock yesterday 'mng an
the funeral take place Ui,t 3:30 o clocK
. . . :i - . Lbnnlf, UPllBlT.this arterr.oon trorn at. .cxt-Bici-

r

Rove! sublis J the fcod 'ctsr:.!
wholescaic end dsHdou.

I .
..'. ' :.- -

MM
:. ov4

itbaoJytsl Pr

ROYAL CAKING P0fA

Remington Typewriters

ON A PEDESTAL OF . POPULAR

FAVOR WHEN WE MAKE YOUR
CLOTHING; OR OVERCOAT. THEY
ELEVATE THE WEARER ABOYI

The ordinary, EVERY DA"!

STYLE OF MAN, AND GIVE
SWELL APPEARANCE THAT, IT I
IMPOSSIBLE TO GET FROivl AN1

ONE BUT AN ARTIST IN TAILOR

ING LINE. Wfi NOT ONLY MAK

THE CLOTHES' BUT 'ADORN TH

MAN. THE FADS IN FURNISHING
GOODS ANT) NECKWEAR.

LEE IT. BATTLE
Cosbier.

SALE I

NEAR DOCK. IAX.SO"

GUMMING-- ,

and Notary Public.

Nos. 6 and 7.

RIBBONS 60o EACH. LINEN TYPE-- J

RBON PAPER IN ALL COLORS- -.
XT BOOKS, ETC., ETC.

c.

of every ten 'commenced life poor. They

who will not jaye a portion of a small aal--l
who saves something everyf

he makes. True manhood
It Is weakness and folly to spend all, re4

..

FRONT STREET,
FOLLOWING REDUCTIONS IN THE!

' ' " - - .. 1

Our regular $1.23 CotUm Comforts, ndw
.Our regular $1.50 Gents Underwear, twiw

$1.25.- - j ' . I
Our regular $t25 Gente Underwear now

$1.00. i . T

. Our reguJar $1.00 Gents' Uderwear n'owK eent. ....

Our regular 75 cents Ladies Ribbed Un-
derwear now 50 cents. v1

Our regular 60 oents Ladles' Ribbed Un-
derwear now 39 cents. - j

Tea per cent, discount on Children Un-
derwear. Ladles and Chlldren'a Wrayaat Cost. Special prices throughout xurCarpet Department!. IMarchi Patterns and
fusmon newt nave arrived.

GET ONJ3SO
W. B. CORSET,

ARE THE STANfiARD. OVER 73 PER CENT OF ALL THE MACHINES
USED IN THE J TT ARE REMINGTO N'S. THE PRINCIPAL MERCHANTS.BANKS AND r plOAM USE THEM.

. r. , F ;:! ' '

SWi THE NEW
OLD MACHirtS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. LIBERAL TERMS FOR CASH

.UK lJNSXAlJjMf ilTO. TIJSWHlTER
VVKlTtat'i'Ai'IfOc PER REAM. CA
O i HiiNUUttA'll!Ji&jJ UTia iiUOi-S- r TE

' WILMINGTON. N.
I'- l-

Nine rich men In North Carolina out
became rich by trending

' less than they made. No one gets rich who does not
spend less than bjft jinakes. Any one will get rich who continually ' 6pehd less'
than he makes. Etlary young man of ordinary abilitv In tvii7nin-fnnrfl.nnd nhnnirf
eave something ea month.- - The man
ary will not save portion of a large salary. The boy
month wlll .be proofed before tbe boy who spends all
Is required to denils self and save.- -

gardleos of the "rl: y day." ;

: Industry,, econx jr and Integrity .cause prosper! ty-tn- ot "Luck or "Good For
tune.";. ; fj: '

j j;' - , '

For reasonable irierest and absolute security, deposit your savings In

THE WttHffiGTOH SAViNGS AND TEDST GOHPAHY.

No. NORTH
WILL OFFEE FOB ONE WEEK THE

'" ..i'

STOCK OjrLAKETS, U0MF0BTERS AND UNDEKWEAB.

Our regular $8.00 Quilt, now $6.50,

Our regTiIaa- - $6.75 rjiwn- - Quilt, now $5.50. J
Our regular $5.00 Don Quilt, now $4.2o.

Our regular $3.50 iftfcol Blankets, now
$6.50. i

! ... rf'V' "''- -

- Our regrular $7.00 9fool Blankets, frow
$5.50. ' ' .'"'..':

. Our regular $4.50 "Wool Blankets, now
$3.50. !. ;

: Our regular $2.50 Cotton Comforts, now
$1.75. M '::'' i.

Our; regular $1.75 Cotton Comforts now
$1.30.

Our regular H.S0 Cotton Comforts, now
. '$1.15. - t -

iCCOOME
Sole Agonts for the

i

I)


